This is the second volume of a two volume text by Carolyn Berdanier, and it forms part of the CRC Series in Modern Nutrition, edited by Ira Wolinsky and James F Hickson Jr. The ®rst volume, Advanced Nutrition: Macronutrients, discussed the needs for the macronutrients. The needs for the micronutrients, including how these nutrients function in the body, are dealt with in this volume.
Everyone eats; therefore everyone is an expert in nutrition. How often have we, as nutritionists, heard or uttered these, or similar, words, conceptualizing the apparent feeling of many that nutrition is an easy subject? The stated aims of this CRC series in Modern Nutrition are to explain, review and explore present knowledge and recent trends, developments and advances in nutrition. It is also claimed that the books in the series will appeal to the educated person. However, the educated person, without some working knowledge of biochemistry, physiology and genetics, would ®nd this book very heavy going. Moreover, some nutritionists whose expertise lies in the psycho-social aspects of nutrition may also ®nd this book dif®cult. Nevertheless complex concepts are dealt with in a comprehensible fashion and I believe, therefore, that this book would make an excellent undergraduate and postgraduate reference text for the study of nutritional biochemistry. The micronutrients and some non-nutrients are systematically covered, and major emphases are given to nutrient ±gene, nutrient ± nutrient, and nutrient ± drug interactions.
The book is divided into eight chapters, which are designated as`units'. The ®rst introduces the reader to the importance of micronutrients in human health and wellbeing. An interesting historical overview is given together with a general overview of nutritional assessment, and factors affecting micronutrient needs. In the nutritional assessment section of unit one, special emphasis is given to the differentiation of the various anaemias and the corresponding involvement of micronutrient de®ciencies. Interactions between micronutrients themselves, and between micronutrients and other factors are extensive and can be dif®cult to disentangle for the student. The author makes a laudable attempt to ameliorate this by the inclusion of two tables, one on micronutrient interactions, and the other on drugs that in¯uence vitamin use. However the table on micronutrient interactions is somewhat dif®cult to interpret.
In the unit on the integration of the functional aspects of vitamins and minerals, the author indulges us with her own special interest in the role of micronutrients in gene expression, and as`stabilisers' to prevent oxidative and other damage to tissues and to DNA; this makes particularly interesting and informative reading.
The remaining six units of the book gives an in depth coverage of each of the micronutrients focussing in turn on the fat soluble vitamins, water soluble vitamins, other organic`nutrients' (choline, carnitine, inositol, pyrroloquinoline quinone, ubiquinone, orotic acid, para-aminobenzoic acid, lipoic acid, bio¯avanoids and pseudovitamins; strangely, the non-vitamin A forming carotenoids are omitted), macro minerals and trace minerals. The latter two units on minerals are introduced via a unit giving a comprehensive overview on minerals and living systems.
In general the units come with sections covering structure, nomenclature, physical and chemical properties, food sources, absorption, metabolism and biochemical functions, de®ciency symptoms and recommended dietary allowances. Toxic symptoms are only occasionally covered. Molecular aspects of micronutrients are emphasised throughout the book. Particular attention is given to the following: gene products in¯uenced by retinoic acid and retinoic acid receptor binding proteins that function in mRNA transcription; mode of action of vitamin D at the genomic level; role of folate and B12 in gene expression; zinc ®ngers and the role of the trace elements, zinc, copper and iron in the regulation of gene expression.
This book makes excellent reading and contains relatively few errors or omissions. It is recommended for serious students of nutritional biochemistry. Although the emphasis is on human nutrition, animal nutritionists will also ®nd the book worthwhile.
